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From the New York Evening Post, 310. ult.

The Insurrection in Cnba—Arrival fromSantiago
de Cnba. , •

The barque A. B. Sturges, from Santiago de Cu-i
be the 16th inst.; arrived this morning,bringing par-
tial confirmation of the revolt at Puerto Principe.

We translate the following from the Diario Re-
dactor, of St. /ago, July 12th :

" Yesterday afternoon tha Commander General
G. D. Mateo°, accompanied by his Secretary and
,Adjutants, and a piequet of lancers, left the city,
baring been preceded an hour before by the compa-
nies of Chasseurs of the regiments of Cuba and Un-
ion:

"The object of this movement is an account which
was yesterday received from the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of las Tunas, stating that a squad of 35 armed
men had presented themselves in the village. who,
after having exchanged a number of shots with WI,
other by mistake, did nothing more, and retreated)

in a hurry, being no doubt afraid that as soon as this.
ridiculous affeir was known to the forces of Holgi-
son and Bayern°, points near, where there wfre-j•wo
battalions of infantry and a squadron of cavalry, that
They would be immediately upon them.

"This event, exbggerated as it always is among
such a class of people, is of no consequence, and'at,
though almost among us, has produced no effect.
Nevertheless it is our duty to present it in its true
'point of view, thatextravagant reports may not be
circulated at a distance:

oWe believe that the general goes to Bayoma, a
point where information ear be obtained, end neces-
sary observations directed. It is said that the body
of robbers have disbanded themselves, and sire scat-
tered in the neighborhood of Puerto Principe ; but
as our cavalry are fßilowing them closely, nothing
is easier than to hate the whole or a great pet of
them in the power of our' Queen's troops. In this
case we shall soon 'snow what they have done, as
well as what object they had in v ew.

"Nothing more can be said. 'Public tranquility
follows its habitual march ;n; notice is liken of the
affair, except to class it among the attacks againsf
propriety by a set of drunken revellers, but unaided
and without ramification, ormore plan than four vol-
canic beads could.conceive. Moreover, our author-,
ities do-not delay action for au instant, when they
can contribute to our security, and that nothing may
alter public confidence, which is the basis of the
prosperity of a people.

"For the attainment of such a noble purpose,the
chief of the province, notwithstanding the greatest
inconvenience, the bad state of the roadX, and life
frequent heavy rains, has put himself in Snatch for
the scene of thisioceurrence, of which we believe,at
this date, there isno sign or mark left, other Than
vs hat the law may, have imposed upon the delinquents
-who have fallen under its jurisiticlion."

The New Orleans papers are full of correspond-
ence, each giving a different version of the skirmish
at Principe, and of the conflicts in other parts ()film
Island.

The De!ta, which is the organ of the Cuban inte-
rest at New Orleans, is in ecstacies with the advi-

• ces by the Falcon, which it heads in this wise
Glorious news from Cuba ! The Revolution

commenced ! first battle on the Fourth of July !

Auspicious day'? The Patriots triumphant ! Thir-
ty of the troops of tyranny slain ip the first conflict!
The Patriots concentrating at an impregnable point!
Enthusiasm of the Revolutionists! The Govern-
ment panic-stricken !"

What the effect,of the news was among the citi-
serti of New Orleans, the Delta ;thus describes :

.fIt created an entlios mem among them which we
cannot describe. Atevery currier a series of que-
fies were beard : Is the news true? Have they ris-
en in Cuba I May we at !Lit hope that a. termina-
tion is to be put to Spanish tyranny in the 'distort ?

God prosper their cause ! 'Now is the time to show
our sympathy for the Cubans ! They have. &hie

. what nothing but the power of their oppressors pre-
vented them from doing lung ago.

In fact, the enthusiasm of our citizens seemed as
strong as .when the tidings of the triumphs of Gene.
Taylor and Scott 40sed to reach our city; Some gal-
lant young men'procured a canon and theflag'of the
free Cubs ; with the former they fired a feu de joie
from Lafayette Square-:-the latter, meantime, wav-
ing above them.

The Delta also publishes extracts from a letter to
Gen. Lopez, (just now stopping in New Orleans,)
written at Hareem. The writer sari:

"All eyes are turned towards you, dear General
—all onr belies concentrate in you, to furnish us
with arms, to give unity to those scattering and die-

' connected movements. You are expected at every
moment, and the chief reason given for precipitat-
ing the revolution, was, that as Noon .4 it commenced
the Government of the Culled States 'would nut in-
terfere with you." 's

A brief despatch, in cypher, addressed to Gen. L.
- says:

Harass, Jury 17.
.

The Patriots have.pronouriced in two places, and
will mainteiu themselves. To-morrow, the 38th,
soother pronunciamento takes place, at 11--.
They are well prepared: Come ! Come !

TVS BRADFORD CO6TTDISA6TER.I ne ._

%erre Advocate, of Wednesday last; contains the kit-
lowing particulars of the tire in Bridford county, by
which four worthy men lust their lives: .

We record with feelings of sadness, one of the
most painful and heart-rending catastrophes that
has occured in Northern Pennsylvania since our
earliest recollection. Od Sattirday night last,
about 12 o'clock, the house ofEsq. Stafford, of Wy•
&losing, Bradford co, was destroyed by fire; and four
men, residents (4. Aids vicinity, were consumed.—
They were, Mr. Henry Fisher, aged *Uit 50 years,
and Abraham Fishek, his son. aged about 23 years,
residents of, South Wilkesbarre ; Thomas Flans-
elan, aged 25 years, a resident of Plymouth; and a
man by the name of Goldsmith, whose home, we be-
lieve, was in this borough. -Mr. Fisher was a con-
tractor on the North Brruch Canal, and .Occupied as
office a room in Mr. Stafford's house, and a room di-
rectly over the office as a sleepingroom. In theup-
per room the deceased persons and a Mr. Coolbaugh
were asleep, when the house took fire. Mr.. Cool-
baugk alone, of the persons, escaped., He Says he
,was awakened by hearing young Fisher exclaim,
"We are burning up!" He attempted to getoutby
going down stairs, and was repulsed by the flamer
in the room helow.4- He made a second attempt,,
when he fell end broke his wrist, and. retreating
again ti the chanitkr, he found his way out through
a window. Theothers awoke and attempted to get
out, as was evident' from the location• of their re-
mains, and one of them having been beard to cry
riot fur some one to open the door. Mr. Fisher has,
left a wife and children. We know cot whether
the others bad families.

Mr. Stafford and family were .asleep io other
parts of the house, and all providentially escaped
from the flames, saviag. however, "we understand,
nothing of the household goods,except a singlebed.

Mr. Fisher, we understand, hid received an esti-
mate the day before. and on Saturday had paid off
such of his hands as would take their pay, it is sup-
posed he bad in the office several hundred dollars,
which together with the books and papers‘coonect-
ed with the business there, wej,p all burnt.

Attached to the houke was a large shatitee 'in
which the hands were asleep, all of whom made a
providential escape. The shantee wasentirely con-
sumed.

The dishiured remains of the deceased persons
were brought to this place'on Monday, and after be-
ing placed in coffins, were conveyed to the residen-
ces-of their afflicted famUies or friends.respectively.

TRIM OXIII TEAK CANDWATEI.GroV. Johnston
made,uotemn and oft repeated pledges to be a can•
didate but for owe term. t

He his used his ofricial,,patronar and influence
to procure a nominaton for re-election, and is now
soliciting votes for a aeiond electio

Gore Johnston and his party abu v. Shook
without stint or measure for,exer the veto
power. Yet this same Gov.rohnsto as resorted
to the use of the veto to defeat the expressed wish-
es of the people; and in the case of the kidnapping
bill, he has resorted to a still more detestable way
to defeat the action of the people's Representative.
He had not the Choral courage to-either sign or veto;
so he stows it away in his brettees pocket until af-
ter the election.

Gov. Johnston and his party made hind and fee-
Tient complaints against his predeeessori for the oc-
casional use of the pardoning power, while he has
used it ind6criminately for thebasest and most tater-unary purpoees. He undoubtedly expects a strong
support from birds jest let loose from the Peniten-tiary .--Carlisle Volunteer.

/TATO MISIT:OAL WIRE U 1 CB
TRE best evidenee of the success of the Directors in endeavor.

Ina to make the ST.IrE MUTUAL Flitf: INJU,CYCIe
COMPANY meet the wants of the community. is the unparals
leksi automat at business which has horn done—haring issued
7,000 Fa/sties duringthe past 3ear, thereby adding ow's/flaking.
to thefunds of the Cuinpauy. riaarly all the property insured fs
of the safest kind, in small risks. and a large proportion i
for only one year. 1-

The brat annual Statement of this Couipa ny; made OD of
May last. is as follows

Plumber of Pole es united. 7,11311.
Amount at risk in Farmers' Class, 1114.1104.5M011

• Premium notes in forcs. • 44.4117 17
• Cash premiums received. *v.173 IS
" Looses and expenses paid. ISOM GO

0,/1373
Amount at risk in Merchants' Chu". . $3011.133

Premium note! us inset% 31,e111 SO
• Cash premiums rescued. teleAllLaises and expenses paid. 11 S 3 18.3018

Whole amount of property pt risk. :" VARIAN al
Premium now, in *wee. .71.14817

. Cash premiums received. *MX*
n"Losses adespots** paid. 4411 43

0.1011 33'AR2 hoi 4illlll"ittluee inhlo"rirth•°"obttClwitti.PlutotanYn.l at risk in the Wickman.?
Class will expire withineight months.

To city or country merchants. and owners of dwellings. and
isolated and Canary. prolerty. it is believed ills cowponyaffords
advantages in point 01 eberiMiem. safety dadateurity. inknor to
no Insurance Conimityin MUcountry.

Directors.
3. P. RUTIMULFORDs 1. A. !AIM, J.-OILLJITT;
r. c. anDenicx, a. 7. Jorms, fA. A. CARIDEO,

301 110 i Phila.. 3-li. RDTARRPORDi Acla. 7 IfLOTS.
- JOHN P. Ruin' larolleD, ProuArid. •

A. J. Glum. Serrolary.
Femme desiring to make apglieation OM pollee.. will receive

prompt attention by wnuagto E. bir., G ERR INN,
-4001 evr Eris CiPalic. tft Sid4WD. Pa.

opw..grRA YED team the Wbseribet .1a Eagle Village
aeer about the as last., a dark brown Cow. are114, :earn olen wi

away.erzpkd bores. Gatere milk
hTatra .tfea

sow *Nish!disaktWlF rewired. rasairawx"=ll.
Ere Village. July 111, WM. iNi•

MitadorarsReady Mira&for Tabs.
A CERTAIN cure for Rheuutatiant. Sore throat. 'Amulets, Af-

fectnins of the Spine; Toothache. Tic Dokniteua, and all*
Nervous selection.. Salt Rheum, Rine Wpm, Eruptions of the
skin.and Cramps in Weatounieb. roe sale by

Erie. Airs. IL Id CARTER & BRO.
Zpata- r and Shoe !lading:

T IL IFOLLCKTMW basin store and ants Sar sakias. - • *ides Opiaolph bole Leather
t• ' atituahtet

. t." .. tipper "

• f.,* dozen Jersey Caltatos,
t ••• Canto,

•••French "
,-

"Black and Raney *rodeo. i.t..uningsondSinciinri.•! .. Kipskins. - • ; • . , •.'
" Spills,

1 r• Enamelled and Patent-leather.
A um—Losto. Boot Trees, Crimps, and everyaniciecinocasa-fuser Toots and Kit. August 1. It

g ,-NITS.RIEWS TOOLS and nal Oil rot sale by
. J. tl. iruu.earox

MIA! =AIM
STRIATED hum the subscriber halos about three inner Dom

Erie on the Railroad. a black Mare. about six years okr a
white *pot on the foreheadand also on the nose. and had is ben
she went away a mliatit touch of the distemper. Whoevet wattle-
tiara said mare or giveluibrmation where she may he found will
be suitably rewarded. I'AT ICE RIVERAY.

Erie. July is. IBM.

Dynes Milli MID MIII.TII 110•14
Elie, July Ilk 001.ROPOPALEI will be received by the sublieribm, at thisOAL.P Aw UMW area WOOD. Air the use of this road-4118C cord/ to

be delivered at Erie. Illen at Montt East. and as at or near W. A.
Beaky's Tame. in Hatbotetrek. J.C. /WENCH,, Deej•

ie, July 11
ILLOWTrAGN:7IIIritfevery variety.Obihy

D. 14.MARN.
el evert deverlptiou kw gale byCep 11. D. gCLAIM

EASTERN FASHIONS FOR SUMMER ,JUST
RECEIVED.

THE undersigned. thankful for phi* pstronare and
soliciting *continuance of the name. would res-

pectfully announce to the notate tha:;he Is prepared w
cut and wake tip Garments In the latest New York
sllc. lie warranty , his wort to he equal, If ocs supe-
rior. to any done in the City.. No 11t..-no pay.

eunine done In the most fashionable style snit done
when promised. JOHN GoALINNG..

Erie. June7. leCil. • Reed's Block. opposite the nonnei Block.
Clothing: Cloths and,Ossesinwros:

OLD THINGS HAVE BECOME NEW,!!
sutiserther hers terve toesti the nitenison of hts'okt egli•

A owners and friends to his new and and releet stock of I
I:XMITE3M OLO'rUZG IkOASECEDIZIESI

recently porehnsed in New York. and now offered as cheap, at
ems. noat any other establishment in town.

lie daps not deem itneerio.nry to tell those whohare tbrffelong
a series of years patron lard aim that he emitinues.to simentfas.
Mee as; FASHIONABLE AND NEAT FITTI,Nig,
Garments as can be foondin this hot to new customers
he has nohesitation In ea) ins that if they will -

tgAl.l. AND elEr., FUR TIIgkIeELVEB.
?bey will notgoaway dissatisfied with either

kmanohip or 116r1,0100.
Custom work always done at unsalable and warjeanted.

Also coiling warranted. if properly made up. Call and we If
Min* hare not become new" at the aid stand of *route-

scriber. JAMES LYTLE.
'Erie, nether 9t, W3'l. • , Nn

FARM FOR SA-1.B.•
rota wk aram orys acres on the hake road. two =HS wen
I. attar city ofElie. nrarly all liapnweil. with a goo d water
power, a c0t:4,1 ,04'c floury. Rant and Oaeliard. Po lee gen per
wire.oorlrourth down. awl ilia balance lii thrrt dual animal ID-
*Worms with Imerrot. Apply to Mr. Wtkon King. in E.tte. or
to A. Damaiaville. at P. C. lltaucan'a, naps wed, suphip.

TT Gawtte pletwe copy. I us

RH %lantana Haack Salt, plain and watered. from sineaion,
n ei per yard at T1101.0.120.

nLACK silk Edgings and Fringe,. for trinttalaig Mantilla}. or
12 all et 'dam, eau be round at the loweat figures at milsA lA'.

80()YARlotreal Thread Lrisoog, hourtp cents per
yard. fnxn aire t On, t TIIffAIl'.

"TANNERS GERMA. OINTbStAiT.—A lot of imp nnicie
meeivekl by July Ifitr CARTER t PROTON*.

Motley in General.

I'yooWesIPh to buy Groceri.or ally ihing geberally kept 4d ft
insoeer)pore }cm cannot do better than enll oh me and ate

And then jufge for yeurrelf.
--'--

W. V. it 'minksparse .

SODA RISCUIT—A fresh supply of Omer'
. Sods ireult,

just retie ao 8 MOORES' OROCERT SIVRE.

344 INS of all theocriptiouo Mr sale at
July 5. a Rooms. GR'OCZET ZTVIE.

N1032NEW GOODS.
Weir day binge Something New.

ritHE subseribers would respectfullyannounce that they hare
weevily received n large and well-selected Hoek of Groce-

ries. Novistonsf and Phil, Chandler•, &e., which ththeeyy Maebought entirely for cash and at low rates of old andarta Glallerl
Hone, in New York, Vhstadelohia,'Pittaburgb and elsewhere,
which they now oiler at l la, French nt.. as cheap as the cheapest
Ifnot lower than the earn. anit le,. can be noucht chewhere 4nliliPtilV..Merehanto. hotel ,krvinas and omen are jutned iden-
amine our stook. All panwarranommi as mmormarnted when sold.

May - R. T IvrERRRTT Sr. &WM
• IL. TM mask tamer.mammal, as band. aaa Ibr
We at dk, Sweet Natitet met..WAY - ' I. T.STERRETT at BONS.

DISSOLUTIO;tI.II F. firm ora.wpm. flaver>tick & Cb.bo dived by NiunealT roofent. The bo.b•rwo tit tM eoubnued by Cbopioa &

ilat'embek atilt(' old ..tati.l Cbt-ai.nie. The *magma osier to
of the late Orin VIill IC adjust.' be. fi

July S. P CONPTO.r¢ 114 174113T1CE

WILLOW WagOlio, EaspireCal" Audios( Honesbad Wheel
barrowo. for ehiktreue use. just received andfbr silie

Erie. July Ve. W. F. 1111111DSIXECHT--.1-.
I.IAK Eit'S NitilMA.Cut pa suiCfpXolnee. 00.8k, b y ,

1-, Eroe. Jul. Id. W.P. RINDERPICICRT.
AIERRII.I a Iniaillble veal* ?ardent. On

Car. Rata. fur baking purpores. by '41,% F. Itumeamairr.

1Oft MILS. HALT.lliiiiier ed and Ity Pak by
%, Ear, Jul,:AL W. P. RI

MACKEX dtiad. %%lute Fisk Trout. and illestisg.Ate
cheapby W. F. impesiodirt.,

sie_f irtfeleßAi.sllfitAria„
I

NOT Rousse,' NOTRICAUTfo..The lillitin of the
Mercer Democrat, says many dour shiner's whose
memory can recall events that triumpired, twenty-
eight years since, will recolleet a youth, npt yet ar-
rived at the years of manhood; but whose jidomiti-
ble spirit and vigorous constitution ensiled him to
perform the labor of man, and whose induAry, bon;
esty and intelligence secured blot the exteem of ill
who know him. ' Onr acquaintance witb him com-
menced while he worked in the brick-Yard of our
townsman, James Thompson, Ei., with whom he
worked during the summer, and in the winter chop-
ped wood, or ((Ahmed 'any other employment that
offered, and attended schodl wheneter opportunity
permitted.

A few years later his younger brother, at that
time apparently a youth ofdelicateconsfitutionXad
but poorly fitted for any laborious employment,
might be wen engaged in all kinds of severe labor,
such as clearing land, chopping cord-wood, hewing
timber and toiling beyond hie strength to, support a
widowed mothers and several young brothers and
sisters, left in destitute circumstances to; the death
of s husband and father. • I

Thus far the history of these-tivo brothers is no
more than that of thousands of young men in our
count et the present I inie;,but letour youngfriends
mbke the sequel, and from the example sod present
prospects of these brother., draw hope X d inspira-
tion in the hour of gloom and deepair.. The elder
brother was Jolts, and the younger, Wit LUX Rio-
tea—the latter the Democntti'c,candida for Gov-
ernor of the Keystone Suite, and the idti of his par-
ty—the former, by a singular coincides0 , nomina-
ted by Democracy of California for t a same of-
fice in that young State. ' '

Mrs-Bigler, with a portion of herfaultly, still re-
sides in our county, about six miles north of Mercer,
and enjoy'{ the esteem of all who know bar.

TIM Ni.w FLYING Sptp.--Ott Saturdity, in com-
pany witl severalgentlemen, invited by Mr. T. Rob-
John, we an opportunity of examining the im-
mense ierial "United States," now on tire stocks at

Hobulteut and nearly ready for launchilig into the
air. Trusting that some account of thuniquetaf-fair may be interesting to our readers, took a few
notes, which will serve-is reliable data or descript-
ion. The car is 64 feet in length, ve y sharp at
either end, width 6 feet, height 6 feet inches, the
whole composed of a strong, light woods frame cow-
ered with canvas, with doors and &is iwindows.--The boilers are of copper, on the tubuhir plan, and
occupying a space equal to four cubic feet; the en-
gines are very perfect, being composed Ofgun metal
and cast steel; they are 12-horse powers and are to
'work 20 inch stroke 66 times per minute, which
will gi. "*. 400 revolutions of the floatsich are pla-
ced in Wubstantial framework on thet tWof the.
There is suffi cient room tort') passeng, ra with, fuel
fur flittr . hours.' The float i5.260 feet iq length, of a
cigarAike shape, 24 feet diameter in th 6 centre, and'
has gas capacity equal to 90,000 cubic feet, which
givea gives a lifting power of 6,500 lbs. stir-
plnsi It is designed to run about 200 feet,alsove the
surface of the earth at a rate of speed viryi g from
25 top miles per howl. The engines are curios-
ity, their weight being 131 pounds, and so perfect
are they that by_the force of his, lungs, Mr. ftobjohn
caused botit,pistons to work'a foil revolution, carry-
ing a driving wheel, of five feet d ameteir. The rud-
der is worthy of minute examinit ion, and by it it is
designed-to runup or dowit, or i any required di-
rection.. `The car is suspendettby cords tothe fins ik
and 4vhen the whule is inflated' and suspended IT,
mid-air under the estimated velocity,it:wiltbe a rare
sight. The reality of such a aebeme can hardly be
comprehended until one examities theadinirabie Ina-
chinery.and actually sits down In the-cer, when its
feasibility seems to be probable. The'ship thus far
has cost the inventor about 614.500, and he now re-
quires only • few more bundle! to perfect and set
afloat his air ship. It isdesig ed to dive this see:
*el by steam, and to obviate tb necessity of Nero--
Mr. itobjohn says he has discotrered a ;plan for de-
composing water, igniting the lasses, which again
becondwater, which is.convetted into•steamby the
combuition, and this steam is igain condensed and
returned for decompositinn, thus securing entire im-
munity fromvalue and a uniform weightdOringthe.
longest voyage

. The present arrangements ofthe
engines are however, on the urual reciOrocity -plan,
driven by Plum generated froM coke.okul spirits of
wine. .

Thr ,I li' , the plai'- -sit of tinboken vii -die veA.el lies on the plain test of , _.,ten

loge, and is surrounded by a Xtrong enclosure 290
by 275 feet—the whole under the comitant surveil-
lance Oa watchman. Several capitalists are ex-
amining the -plan, and it is to lee hopedthat the want
of a few hundred dollars may not be the means of
preventing a fair trial of 'lb' -

main tonav-
igate the.air.—X. Y. Tr,

SINOULAR CAlfa.—'l'he limn, 61 the

d

.42,1 inst., contains an account f a kingular case
which his occurred in that Ohm . 10842 Samuel
Rankin was murdered at, Antler! z, in Columbia Co.,
and Michael Gallagher,' whd h d for _years before
lived in the county, was indite firr the murder.—
Ile ran away, however, and all attenWits to arrest

it,him failed. Cast week Im n the riame -of Mich-
ael giallagher was arrested t rtrondale, Pa., and
brought to Hudson and cum it to jail as the per-
son who stood indicted fur t e urderjof Rankin.—
lire counsel sued out a writ ! of kabeee corpse, and
upon being taken before the R e orderit was clearly
shown that the prisoner watt no .the Michael Gal-

.

la,Ther who had been indicted fu~ theinurder of Ran-
kin, but another person, of very respectable char-
acter, who has lived for more then tvrenty years in
Carbondale, Pa., during all which tim he has hid
a wife lad family there -and other islistives and
friends., He was, moreover, never in the county of
Columbia until brought the,' 'odes artist week be-
fore last.

&sonLAIL Peacock of
the bark Mini reports that
on the Stb of lush, ow n-
ed by the highly respectitble American firm of
Hobbs Ic Alvaringe, ship chandlers,. while in act of
taking stores to a schooner,l, which cleared on the
6th. and three miles outside the harbor bound to.
the coast of Africa, suppoSed on a trading voyage,
and owned by one Homes,* notorious;trader in that
infamous traffic—was seized by the ionsmander of
the British steamer Cormbrant, whO oaered her
crew to be imprisoned on biiard his vessel, and their
vessel to be blown up,yolticiti *as prOmpili execu-
ted. Messrs. -Hobbs Alkatinge represented the
matter to the America minister, and assured hisexcellency that their t wbobt was engaged in noie,avocation but what wa strictly in accordance with

tthe maritime lawsof country. The American
sloop!of war Dale, commander Pearson, lay in the
harbor, affording the Gaited States. minister ample
pckwer to arrest the Cormorant's Crew, and blow
that einel up; but in accordione with his establish-
ed coolness and great judgment, be submitted the
matter to the Federal Government,. where, doubt-'
less, reparation and apology Will bdemarded.

News byTelegraith and Nail.
Indians Election.

41rDIVCAPULLI, Aug. 6
Schuyler golfs:. Whig candidate fit the South Bead

district for Congress, defeated by Dr. Fitch. Democrat.
by about WO.

• Kentucky Election.
. LanniLt.. Aug. 6.

a The whig candidates for Governor sad Liam. Gover-
nor., are dietedby a reduced majority. Humphrey Mar-
shall whig candidate for Cougresa. in the Lewisville
district. is probably elected. The District us very close.
bat Marshall ie probably elected. Breckenridge•s Dis-
trict is very close but he le probably elected. B. is a

Democrat.
I.oansvicut, Anus, S

The Louisville district is in doubt. but Marshall is be-
lieved to be elected. Boyd is di doubt elected in the firm
district. and Grey; independe,t candidate. (*big) in the
second. Breckenridge (Dem )in the eighth. Stanton
(Dem.) in the tenth.

The tetanus for Governor thus far indicate aching rub.
illodo6oite results ofthe election for Judges will be as;
certained.'probably. until to-morrow. Samuel Treat is
supposed to be elected over Montgomery Blair to the
Court ofCornrow' Pleas.

loLauderdale county, as firas beard fromd Houston,
the Union esudidate forConress. bag s majority of 226
over Hubbard. the 'l3ocessioniet. A Uuion Whig bail
sleeted to the illtaie &Date over a Seceseiosist Demo-

Alabama Election. . . •
Atowngoarrim.Ala.. hilt 6

In Montgomery and Itumellconntioe. James Aber-
crombie.. Union candidate. leads' John Cochran. feces.

Oionist. 955 votes. In blscon, his majority will be about
iiloo. Abercrombie will undoubtedly be elected. earl'
tog sway every thing in this State. Charles C. Lang-
don, Union candidate for Congress from the Ist district,
is the only man whose election is doubtful.

blowrooncav, Ala., Aug. 6th.. .

Returns received from the seventh Congressional Dim-
triets in this 814116. give assurance of the election of the
Union candilates. excipt the 6th.

Arrival ofthe Empire City.
Naar-Yost. Aug. 6-2 P. M.

The Empire City arrived this Morning.confirming the
accounts of another fire. Ton squares were consumed.
The Presbyterian Church on Stockton at. was burned.
Chu. S. j..yon war boned to death ; also, Mr. Bisth.lef
the firm of Beth. Burnett. & Co. 600 buildings and a,
great deal of lumber were destroyed. The lose i513,000.-
000. , The ilre was undoubtedly the Work of Judged's-
ries. Several arrests have bets made, bat no sae has
bees discovered to be actually guilty.

The excitement, since the fire. against the deeper.-
does living among us, has resulted is a detormilation ea
the part ofour citizens to prevent the landing racily more
persons from the penal colonies. unless they CIA moths,
testimonials of a good character.

Capt. Snow. a respectable citizen, was murdered in the
city of Sonora. and two days afterward two of the mur-
derers were taken cad• bang by the populace. A row
occurred near Carson,' diggings. in which two Ameri-
can' and thrower four Mexicans wore killed.

Accounts from the min!iiend placers are very en -

iehragr ipg. The crime arspromising. 'Ourcity is grew-
ing up stein very fast. 11:00 handier, hive been erected
during the past week.

A horrible retarder boa boon comsnatted at filebera.
Some peruse who took offence at an article is the Son-
ora Herald, went to the room of the editor. Dr. Goon,
dragged him from his hod. and shot hum' &neigh the
head. They aloe killed two ether persons connected
with his alum, and killed aid wounded three or four
other persons who wort to their assistance.

Nearour. Aug. 6.
The U. B. Ship Plymouth km not yet sailed from this

Place
The steamer Trojan. lying or, t

NorthRiver. took fire aboot 1 1.2 o

to the water's edge. Several
rowly escaped.

aw Yea:. Ayr. 7. •
foot of Vesy Strut.

lock. sad was boned
Ile lying wear by mar-

Kew York
• aw Team Lag. 7.

Gaga.—there is lees fi.raso in Wheat. sad there
is more pressing in the market. he demand for con-
sumers and expert is limited. and he market is Will sc.-
tire at decline figures. Bales ■oi portant. Pere Gen-
esee is nominal at $1 08s1 10; Michigan at $1 01 and
Ohio at $0 90. Corn is less sump!). and the market very,
firm. The inquiry for export restricted by light arltivala
ofgood mixed. and the•esstern trade are reluctant to pay
the prices asked. Sales 13.000 W., chiefly damaged and
heated, at 5840e.

Paortsions.—Pork rules about the same. though there
is apparently a diaire to realize. Sales—!less at $l4 87
for new; Prime at $l2 87413 00. .

• TOUND.
FNDjtaa week. in this city. a. aum of money, which the

°woe can .hare by identifyingand paylug k* lbta tker,
theinent. rot further particularsapply to this °See. Aug..*

1861. w - LIM* 1851.JOAN*KEE.VIL7II .gent.
OM NAOMI Tsai& can, ie prescrami for any of the For-

&wing Phut :

Dunquak, Burnt" NRw•Yoak, CoowcauT, Aso-
Taxuaa, FAHAVDRT, CLEVELAND, PITTESCRGIELS•
Tomer, MONEOIE, DETROIT, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
RACiNE and EIIiOTEPOET.

Ezptess Odle, State it.
The Agent pledges himself that Passengers procuring Owls

Tickets flan him shall not he left by the Boat, bat shall be prompt-
ly placed on hoard. August . -

t:fUjq.l.6J•:••,•l
rrnEauboeriber has justreceived:llarire,and well selected stock

of Family Groceries, to whietiate invite* the stuntmen of bit
friends and customers in this cityfind vicinity. Amon, his stock
may he found ries, Wines, Liquors, Oils, Fish, Flour. Batt,
etc.. etc., frith almost every article usually roung 111 a
Grocery titure, whlOh. will be sold as cheap, if not cheaper, than
can be 'Mind elven-here.

Mutat all kind,. ofcountry produce taken In exchange for CFO-
eerie& Erie, Aug. . . IY T. W. Mtn/R E.

WHITE BitAltDV—A splendidarticle for preserving truii,a
Aug 2. tilltiChALY STU& E.

DAIRY /ALT.
1000 elßAWreor.:inn and 310a...°la anr d seeks Coarse Salibt

sale at lowfates by . J.KELII.I6G.
August i 4w13

!lairdOte'sVonniftsge Sagas Drops,
FOR the deattion of worms. They contain no ealbwel Of

mercury id- y coonorany deleterious inaredieiats 111hate-d
er, and are at aniasattraetsse to Ureye. pleasant to the maw, any
sure in their Uon. Children eat them with greatavidttx. For
sale hy. :

~ J. H. BUR I UN R. r0...Erie. Aug 11. x: f 111 - No. S. Reed Home.

otttKID'S INDIAN CHOLAHoLttI,--yot Fever and Ague.eraduantaana,Remtuant Feven, and Inc atirtong form's
0( R ilhou* diguiltrat J. H. BURTON &
irk. Aug. Z.,. (ll) Wholesale and Retail Agents.

AMPIIENE fAIIIIPS—JV 'new .ityle, puperiot so A y now in
Art. just nifelved by J. H. BUIToN & (b.

=I

1111,2" h 0 0 .15
NEW YORK ST iTE 11.144 i IETY'S FIRST

PRE:3111:N11 B 14,1V1:R
TEC)I7EISHING !MACHINE. •'

rpillE iho'reJuktl) celel.ratc.l ers tiou matte and rold
the .uti.erilier,..arc °trete,' the .u' tie it ith the assaitaneethat they Ore all theyare replio,..eittcel—thry hat lugheat veig ex-

tenvitelt and th0n.41.4 introduced an l te.tel wi.le by siJc sih
all the Thread roger, known of note in the country. and beenpreferred.

The rhtirman of toe Affriettltural Soy iett's C.:ntinittri on
Horse Powers. in a connatinteation tar:nen sot e nionttartitimthe awarding apreinium. to the wince Horse Power. sari: "I
spent Hulett tame at the late State Fair (Sept. Igils). at Mistily inexamenuta the Tatum. Ilerre Loners. iVheelers Allen's
limes and Finery! Cu.'''. first with the 'Fevers **el makers' and
heard all they could say. and attain in their absence, and thererun woo rutty rout i6eert we that yours nar lipsan -r, and if
wanted one. I woul.i give Twenty ftottare snore Ibr yours' than
We any other on the around; and as you Won your laurels
it isPro that )ott should, receive a full reward " Ile further

says." You know from experience. I bate no partiality for your
retatilislituent, and as aro litre min orrniii Society tor years.
I leave derided o !mileragainst you than for you; and if others

' have a better article than tnu. I would *elite in their favor
though si ruined your estatasisment, and; Tice versa. hurt *boutit110Mly."1WWI the tetitiranny ofsiich men as the author ofthe fosegOini.

tngether with elinuroal,le prelate, and other important
improvements since lastseason, make it thejlllo64 eAelerialiebt, fag'
rabic. rieirst sad emormiiireil Pow( it now Aide; and the tkibliemayreal assured ofbelts: furnished hy us with a serpefive ma-
chine.—Fur further particidars please seeCataklue.of.-Albany
Agricultural Works. to

Erie. July ttl..

• EMERY A CO
U.S. CLARK, Appek.

.617/Mt II 71741111ta
General illtoountioat andRailroad Agent!. •

Mee at O. D. SpaSord'a State Pirret, Frit.. Pa.
Par..engem can procure tieket• at thi'm egice for Dunkirk,j (tiff-

(Mo. Nr'w York, Conneaut, Alihtahtila, Cleveland. Pittehorgh,
Sandoeky, Monroe. Detroit, (treew Bay. Chicago, Milwaukee,
Rae hie. Southport. -

•

!'•='l7 ~:.~:.~. 1851.
LOWRY & SCOTT.

FORWARDING AM) COMMIStiIOS MENCII4.YTS, %AND
DEALER. IN COAL;

Also. Fish. Flour. Salt and Plaster; at the large Ware Boom
Weptur the Bridge. Public Deck. Erie. Pa. •

M. B. LPWRY. . WM. L. BCEITT'

NEW TOlUt AND a=fiertaicws
T. *earn & ab.. Agents.

PUBLIC DOCK, LTD:, PENN, .4.,grgig
Am" prepared to sontraelButter; Chetsw.and MI ottirr proper-

ty Ciotti Crte to New York--through in thirty hours
,ALettt—Arents fur Lines on Erie eanul—no traualaipoveau.

through dime t from Moffat° to lifmt-Fork.
3.. t Fur rate. Coal, Salt; White Fish. arid WaterLime..
Erie. JulieM..

mr. K. astim*maiN,
DAGIVERSIVAA ARTIST,

On the North vide of the Didtuond, and ape door West ei
Williams' and Wright? odiee.

'• her .V.Perre eopy that ithieh !raters tsteilit." -
Daguerreotype Likenesses of all torts, sizes ■ndpriers. from

nark e shillings to twelve dollars, lkithflallyexecuted and war-
ranted unfailing.

ig.W.JOHN LIJtD N.
•lINERAL lITZA3IIIIOAT AGIINT;
°eke In Speed's Telegraph (Are. next to Williams 4 Wrights'

Flueha nee tMier, time street. Erie.
Through Tickets to New Tort, •ia New York and ErieRailroad
• and to PUtoluirch eta Cleveland, can be procured uterus otMe

Fare to New York $ to Putrhureb $3 SU. •

Passage from and Money =omitted to Greet
Britain and Ireland. , • .

„Ifeikih,'EAGLE' LINE.* -2 -!”

:

Blew York and Liverpool Packets.

PERSONS wi.hini to send for their (needs in Great Britainor
Ireland. can ntimy time make the neetmary arrangements

with thesubscribers. wbo have in exioneetkin with one •of the
not housm la Great Britain. a very complete and extensive ar-
rangement In theocearnmodaticiii of prlmgml emigrating taAmer-
sea.. rot theprompt excein ion ofhis engagements. the stilweri-
ber km the advantage of having the Sole Agency `or Pasitengers
rel the splendid New Ships, comparing the '

4•EACILE" LINE OF NEW YORK & LIVERPOOL
Packets. palling Talee a month from each -Port. throughoint the
year. In all caresa hen Shorerest for do not mime forward. the
sooUey will be refunded. without deduetbn .

slLzs AT SIGIZT•
for tate in sums to suit. whieh will be eaithed by any ,of the
Hanky. and in the principal Towns throughout England. Ireland.
ieortdnd and Wales, NARNET. HOAXES & CO-. Rinker..
},ondoft, and JAMESOleli ENRY„ Merchant.Liverpool. ,

•PPLI TO 041 •noarss. POST PAID.
SMITH JACKSON.. Arent. Ertel Pa.

Or lo JOHN MeMICHAEL. 311 OM diip, Coe.orduutlpst, N. Y.
REVERENCES.

Messrs. P. B. &H. ?knit. New N. F. Lord. Esq.. ChieEngi-
York City. ' neer D. /11. H. C. CA.ftones

J. W. Whidock & Co. do. . dale. Penn.
~.Bberstian & Collins, do. James Archibald, Em.. Engl-
.., Lewitt& Priee, do. . Deer D. &H.C. C.

Altea M. Sherman. New- boadafe. Penn.
;N. Y. Messrs. 0.11. as A. C. Lawton,GileZT. Saki tk, F..q., amnia- Albany City: N. Y. : ~

tary Del. stall Hudsoneapal lion. J. IS Yost. Patric/WI,.Pa-
Co. N.Y. . . Itla

- -

Starch,: : Starch I: I
B. SMYTH It CO'8 Curb and Wheat Starch on hand inJ- laisequalltillea, filepaa at IliewlYork Wholesale eashipnees

Order* Prow t'ountry Metc yiroaiidyCat. July 211: C. M. TIMIALP. Cheaaelik:. •
bpi Krim Ra le. littr nod Illa.tinu Powiltr. Just
/ meet% rid and lour tude,by the ktg our bey, quantity,by

Erie. July' WI. .T. Stti i.r? & 0 1010. *

PEIICU:Sr, It )74 rap., Fbot and Lead; ron•tantly oh hand and
fur sale, w booe.ale Orretail by R. T. Preitarrr SWAM-

New lemmer Goods
llft 11VE justfrtisne.I from New York with nkletutid,assort-

went of the %cry latrA'st)tev I)re** Goods. whieb were
bought for lashand at Auetauu at 'Liver cent le.rehan good. ,were
sold fur in thespr•ng.C. 111. TIBBAJ.S.Erie. July MI, Mil, ; 'JO

sung' Arra YAINNONAZILN GOODIi I 2
No. • Rood Homo. Zhio.

JJOHN M. 'srr.irbets tette to call the pursuat'nofn
hi. old euitotoersand thepublic to thenew and !Oen-

,didassortment of 1 '
-• lipAng and Surrmor Clothing,

Clotho, Cnssitntres, 'Veoungsoi mid, ouch other goods usr
ally iuund in at• ,

Taihionablo Clothing rstablislaniltat, '
whteh he tonow retch log and opening tbr ;the inspec-

tion of PReehaocra at
NO. • REED RO ENZ., •tHis whole stock has been pc'eciii and made Under hi. owlthree(WO w Ith particular care, tibleb with thereparkabk*

LOW -PRICED
at which heirdetermined towill vrill OTIV Hier all who may favor
him with theireustom that his establadoneut is the otaly place inww n where a

Goiid awl fashionable airaimat
,ean be bought at a price which Ilene* competition. His awe* ofCLOTHS. CASSIMEIR F.S. and VP:STINGS hare hero 'Heeled
,with great care exprepplp for tbreu•unn trade, and he wOold

thoae ho prefer baying their Clothiug made to craw so call
and examoe

GOODS, CDT AND DIAZIN
tbr thenwelres. Perron. leaving their mrannare far any aliment
allot pkowed with it when done. will not he asked to ttaway. lie mill continues to kcepbn hand ghlria ofall kinds. and
from the be.tmrtnufaetiirers. Alro, elblirt Collars ofthe hen
make, very cheap,: flutperidera ofall grades; Cravats. the!beat in
town. of marten, gradesand pekes; and in fact he keeps almagt
emery thing in hi. line; which be would be NIPPY to prl to his
hiends av cheep as the ehe;.peat.

T-r CUTTING done to order, and warranted if properly
made up.

•Erie. Apr0141,1941. ' 30

•

A Ifirst Rats Trait of Land for Sao.
TNY tellaißA Tram or inlet NO-377 in McKean thsenship„adjoining the south lute ofzlifillereek township.andcontain-
ing 418 att."; This is one of the eery hot naetsprland for
wheat or sithet'grain. la the county of Lite. It is well iiiiitiered,
exceedingly Well a ZIPTVI, and Situated only seven mikeRow the
city of Erie.tinil will be sold in whole or in parts to suitpatella-rem • Its motet and location slake it a !try inviting situationfor the etettionaf a means sawing I. .

Also, UV ken n bit. in Erie. • Also, 11l Miracle lots at from
to Irk* eneh:l being a subdivition of Eris out-kits Nos. SW and331. all for calki.by i WILB4O KING.July •Pi, : Land agent. Irie. Pa.

MEDICAL NOTICE.•

MD°C7.• nt‘B• WILLIAM Iharing re-pure/steed his ratite
edical,Prwctice of Dr. L. G. Hall. In Wattsburgh apd
nould;respectailly annitouncp to his patrons and the poli-

tic pmerstly that he has rear ineflihis practice, and will rise
propipt atterwhinee to all calls in the lineof his profession. Res-
idence opposite the Presbyterian Church.

Wattyl.urafti, Jul} P. PH'Caseate pleasecopy

L'TRIMS 'Genuine extract fro the handkerchief. consiating of
Root.. Geranium.Itoqueltie Caroline. and Wen F.yd. Jenny

Sine. Jockey Plub..lelliatraree, Verbena, and Jeaimminine. at
Erie. July 1.. J 11. fIt:RTON &

AFFLICTED READ!!!
pIIILAD,ELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE

CST.I`BLAWED FIFTEEN PEARS AGO, EY
•

, Da. XINIEBLIN.
Nara Ireat Corner of Th.rd and Umon Streets, Sjrs

•d Noe Streets, Phased(!phis.

FIFTEEN YE ARS of extensive and uninterrnplitd practice
dentin thig city. hare rendered Ur K. the must 'expert and

7re.Perrin*eemottel prii:etitioner Craandnear, in the treatment ofa ll.diaea-of a private nature. Pein* afflirted with ulcers on,the body,
Pratt, or term, pains in the head or bone.. mereureat rhsunweinp
trieturaN grai n1„ disease arising Irons youthful eiteweaor imam,-
Wes0 Jltebksod. whereby theconstitution has become enfeebled

are all *rated with success. .

Hewho places himselfunder the care ofDr. K. may religious-
ly emiride in Iris honoras a genUeuum, and contidesdy rely upon
kis skill as A ph) Pit lan.

TAIL PAN-L.II'MM! hirrrwr.—Young Men who have inJurid
themselves by a certain practice indulged in—a habit frequently
learned howl evil caul:innions or Wicket—the ettucts of whitib
one nightly felt. even when asleep. and destroy both mind and
body. shouid apply immediately. Weakness and constitutional
debility, loss Of mi,aeolar encygy, physical Imam& and general
prostration. Irritability and all nervous arfecuions. indigestion.
11,11=1111111eSelfthe 11Yer.and every' , disease in anyway eutiortg-
e4w itts the ptuereative ftmetions cured. and 11.11 vigor restored.

READ ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR PREMATURE DEATH.

KINiaLIN oN SELVPRESERFATION.
• ' ONLY 25 CENTS.

This Book Just published is tilled with uses! on
the infirm itkui anddiseases of the generativeorgans. It address-
es itself alshe w IWUA, Jilnalisnd. mut 014 Age. and oilould beread
by nil. The valuable advice' and impressive warning It

twill prevent years,of misery.and suffering, and save annuaily
Tbousandsne, Lives. Parents. by reading it, nth learn how
prevent the destruetion or their children.

A reendisnce of 15 cents, enclosed in a letter. addretwed topr. KINK F.IN. N. W. Confer of Third and UnionPlreets.
lateen Spruce' and Pipe. Philadelphia, will samea kook. under
envelope. perIrrturntenons at a distance may itddrens Dr. K. by knee, enclosing
a Ice, and he lured at home.

rackares Illesbnars, Dine fbrevardled byaesdigg
I rtmsitta nee, 'and put up mewl. fror

Sook-sellers. News Attenvci redtru
implied Is Ithitte above worttat eer

tiOTICE TO ICON
PivonsAi..B will be reeelieri nitErie Railroad Company ku Erie.
neat, iaelueire. for the itmlitig. bri.igitilt.and all othei Work alle-
cwary prepare the road bed for the Iron. of the l'lttahooth and
Erie IliWmad from F.rle to its point of connection 'wwith the Ohio
and Fenhisivania Waiirond. a ds.tanee ofabout Inanities.

MApr.Thind. and !flierHirai kola canbears' at this °Mee onaDdaver the Gob dity of A 11W.1,4. ,
PrepWaill We invited for 'hr whole work, also. - In single Sr

more metier's: pnynble in the Stockalhe eautvne.paler. Pittsburghand Erse, Railroad. / CHARLP,II7.F.rie.Fai.,lJuly 17. 19.71.1 Freeident
11:7* MI the Ilewapapera niddirhed in Erie, Crawkitd. Mercer.

Lawrence. and Beret taunt+, will eripy.
-

;W. O.4I3IIALZIT
wrOinr.lll ihrbna The prolate that he Intends to paypartieniat
• • attratiran to Vivien) To.wert in all tteTarim• ionneh.
Iliseharaestdill,be rrayona 4e. Please eon and pee. Oates at
the ren,ll4tahle. neat theoettlet Lock all* Ettenaion Canal.

EON Jan. 44 MI. JL
NEw Go01)8.•

CPT releelted a large an selected stock of Dry goods.
risibiellhu4 sad Parasol S. ladies and ebildren's Shoes In [tent

enriety. I aiJv etiweied a ;law stock of Groceries rroekatr.
Walland Witidow Paper. @heir Ilardware, etc.. which %HUI be
old as cheap as the cheapest, at the ore.of

May 111. 111OVRIIEATk 4,111,611123 •

40 , 11.1.10f Cutter fur tale by!Li, & 8 W. PAIN DOGNECIIT

2,000 ytest Illtish to the e ty for veleat aels per
W. F.kINDERN MUT.

Fee the Care
- couans, CO DS,

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-00174H, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
The nuoale ortuedicalscienee.aardinger they do.ampleproof

of the power Mid value or wally uwalical twieuts, have forui.hed
1110 ezumplet ui ibrupare with the iialutary carts produced by

Cutitiv Ptevontt." •

The remarkable iures of tllremirs of the Lange swbkh hare
been realareJ by'llte use, Wailed iu#rey are by many prominent
pnaltviors and piliyeicians is Ibis .ltd ramp lands, should en-
courage the anlirte I to pereerere, with the strong itseuratiee that
the um el the Outran reernst. ttitlrelieve and ilitiMeliely emir
t hem.

,'we present white public. unsolicited. testimonials from some of
thefirst men in Mir country. altos Iwhose Judgment cud experi-
ence implicit rOlifidenee may be p4eed. ••

De. Pgaglis.:President of !remain Medical roller.Gee of the
IDOM Icamed than formidable piztany inthe country. considers
it eoutposititni of Pane excel for the cone ofthat formida-
ble diense,,paiftimpliour"

Noatmcm April $11.160.
Dr. J. C. tr—Dear Pir: Agreeable to the !runt of year

agent, we will- Jsce:Stilly slate wink we have known Of the illrebL
of 3'olll. Cgaau PRCTOIAL. and thlry bare been astonishing in-
deed. Mrs. Hein, Plreeset had bet; aMieted with a severe and
relentless eougM, which reduced hop very low ; so tow that little'
hope could hetemiertained of bee mensery. Nunserons remedies
had been tried dilatant effect, benape the Cucuta Pacionat, and
that has cured (er. Geo. ‘Vathinlion. Evil., had to our knowl-
edge, been selieled with Asthma toieleven )ears,andgrown )ear-
ly worse. until the enamor PErraitaa has now removed the dis-
ease, and he iiw has,from any Orl, its symptom/ write are. The
Rev. Mark Dane bad been so 'entirely attacked frith the BMW'
Chill/. as to JiMble him from his duties,and nothing bad afford-

' him relief, until 1, Mr.Tamping, carried hint a bottle of your
PECTOR&L, which eared him at n'tire, and lie bow officiates as
U1931 in his plaice.

These are dirge of thecares we !have known,ii sueessful. but
never to tail. Pre have great pleadure in certifying to these facts;
and are, respected sir, your blimbie servants.

ItEV.DAVID THOR NMG.ON. JOSEPH "ISATTLEs.
Thepublic hate but to know the virtues and astonishing suc-

cess of the Cuitaar Pactow.A.L, Id curing diseases of the Lungs,
when they will bet scene; nom tiese:deugere, whenever this re-
medy epn bechtained.

b, J. C Air, ickfaiss,"zarat. atom
Bold in Erie By.). IL Burton, ofid by thuggish' throughout the

Stale. • ! ! all

WINFII and L ours.—Tle !lest assorttnentstuthe city at
July It 1/1100RVal Grocery

D ucKINGHAM AKE good tuatortment at
It July t Uo_lloB Omit,

. _ _ . _____

ylitoosts*-Ismow. M ooe mhRingeaeb at
13 July 11, .• mooite.s Givoety•store.
EVORA COl.-141obn A oderoott'74rbe"hott'a I.lllinthall'a, and VastA Si) kr', climatesand Suaultßut Tobacco for .ale at

July 11.- ; ; Mt )(IRE'S Grocery Store.

CLARET WINE iu Boltleaurl draught for sale at
July I. PtOGRE'S Grocery Store.

lbs.ofthe bent animas in tbs. city AlG Jut y WHIRE'S Grocer, Store:
v&lACKE EL.—No. I Mac/am% in borrel 4. half barrele,ipad

kilts JIMreceived at , MOORE'S Grocery SUff.

VE6ll:lltiti:s ofall keudi May le bad in MI hour's notice it
S. I MIAMI: N Grocery Store.

D R 00,14-430doz. Fancy aid Common it roompjust received
1.3 and Joelaaho at e MOORE'S GROCERY A irRE.

OPfind Mop Villiiiipl1 eat be found atI.lhilt Si 8 MOORES' GROCERY STORE.

BCTTER MOULDS—A new ankle. far sale at..
July X! , ;'

. 8 MOORES' GROCERY STORE.
Iliar•lig, • goodtmoortutent /It the store of

LoWSY. BROWN & Co,
lIRANtI HUI
13 July IN.

C" Waser'slAses, a new supply atA July Iht.; /..I!WRY. BROWN & C.Ys.

RAKEN.7= 4 new suppitrit 'fay Rake. , a prime article, at Li;
iv new soon!. j)IS LoWRY. BROWN & Co.

C • fOroileat
July /LOWRY, BROWN & Co's.

ITI ILTLEi /WILL Ws—A. 6rs4 tale article of saws. which
II tit be;suld dim for nab.

July LOWRY. BROWN k ro.
TMIAtILV.;—John A ndernotqh. co.. G. dettott it co., rad I.tri•

enth toting abd e hew tog ToNieto. for .tale by the dozen
or tem q antlity. Jyli. W. P. IINDESPIECHT.

BRANI/Y. 'in. Rum. Pori.. slags and Madeira Wine. vary
ins. in Ire and quality. . good Wlii.key fur mit. by

Jely I i W. F. RINDERNIXIIT.
61111111r97#1.sies, selling Atm ro Ti rerun per radii:m.l,y

July IV W. F. RINDEIRRECHT.

I I :

•

azarznz swortzs.
HCADWELL ham lately retliroci from the Ilivtern

wbi.vr he has been rpendtog the 11,01,1 of the *prism and
summer in purchavite, G00d... at ter) low pricev.and 111 now re-
Fcivmß inlreh.ive of 2411%11%14R INtiOlkl. which will be
void below any price ever before ollenni in any market. II will
clove oat tny witnover mock of (;,x-Al4. whichA. larir. to make
',bow kr the Pell Cupeigs atcut—stow trtlw [lute; those cheap
gpods arc goingfoot. if. CAMELIA..

Erie, July 19, test. , is

; ,

tIARRII'R LATE IMPROVED RELF ADJ TRUSS.
which has effected more radical cults thin all others ecoh-

boned. being ro eonstrueted as W ;Sant Itselfto any Form sad vor
sh ion of the body. WhOliy d hope:trio' with the strap sO annoying
to thewearer. For sale by J. H. BURTON kW.

AEAKINS erraAeT OF VANILLA—A tIncsh supply just
received by J. 'RToN Ic CU.

I Dress Goods.
111. K and Linen plain and watered Poptii

plain. mode. bro• • triliXareiii.'brown, and blue Ilaniami.
ias Muslin*. black, brown, and blue'llik Tisanes. plainSind figured lawns. &e. e . M TISMALS.

de Lifts : 4

2500 ,T€ii`litm'r "`" at " ccul* per Yftlig,etVc'.
—R D 3 ot h—.4 Is • oiSe eh. and Atnerleams Ging./ 300 ha m, warrantednot enters, at unebin int per vaird•

Erie ittly IS. s , TIBBALS.
NEW prArciiss.JEwELSr; .AND P4NCY GOODS

AT MOOD=&

Maas St., neatly opposite Enspirg Stores.

NOW opening. the largest and-thiedretocit of Good" in this
lineever odere 1 for wile in }Lot Atkrcha.ed in N. 'York-

eiribrae ing "ill the new sit lea of rich Jewett-11p.* out. Any one
or tithing' to ilure base a splendid ouch and chain w dl haven Snit
rate opportunity for "Meeting. Not 60 be undersold by any lanai-
tar estabflahnient in this vicinity. ir. CO.

Erse. June 21.

TO7/111211114.1.TP you wish In Pee goodassortment of Hy
I C111111(11, .5 lekleolltakes. Stows slid lie
Hardwareetore. No. 3,Reed House.

INltlest variety_ at Loomis k. Co's, etabraei
llamas, Breast PM.. Fin,ter kings, Pear

Cull-Pins, Bracelets. nod other desirable art
as represented. Call in—ao eha tee fur AVVII

ILVER GOODS.—PIain and Threaded Ta
Forks. Butter Knives, rte. of our own I

warranted of the finenessof trollarg, Engrat
June 19. 7

ALICF.( IA GI Ma tonaetured to or!
into Rlugs. Breast Pius. Bracelets. Chains

of any style. at
NEW AND USEFU

Pr.4.5111:VG 1)41 2437SIIED.—EXCE
SOAP

BY a tarp washing can he done in
troubleand expelleethan with any other,

lean be wed with von -or hard water. cold or w
Greare.faint. Tar. Ina or stain+. from gouda
injury,either to the gouda or thetriads. For bErse. June.It, Ifr3l. CASTE

Dye Wood.,Dye WEIS, Paints,

TilE undirgiated offerfor rage on liberal 10121* Dye Wear, of
all the different kind*. of theirown maautacture.•and wsr-

ranted equal to auy manufactured. viz:
Log-wood, lieu-wood. I 'alit -wood. h yper Nie•a-wood.

Green ElonY. Red Sanders, Extract ofLotrwood.
Nic'a wood-Rractl.wood. reaeli-wood. Bar-wood,
Lae. e. Argot. Cream Toner. • •
Together with a general arsortnrcur of Dye Sr.'s.Dues' Drugs;
Passim, 4c., 4c. Merchantsand Inauntacturep.ru potted.

PRNTZ. TovvN WEN & C().
No. 53. Water rarer N. YMarchP, 1e31.-17

CROCZEIRT AND GLAIR"WAR&

AGOODasvorttucot ofDining and Tea flats. light Moe. Sour-
ire blue. white andtoollteq; also. a good variety of Glass-

ware. for sale at the lowest figures hy 'C. M. TIBBALS..
313fIN0V/17.1.•

rrIIIIE PITTRMTIGH STORR ha■ hers ►}moved has lo. t.
Wright's Mork.. to the frame building oil French streets owe

&tot north of,C. M. Tdduf•'. whet. the salsafiber soli eoodattea
to keep a hill assonment of Groceriesaud Proyssions on hand and
for sale, at wholesale sod Retail. at a saaall' advance above eaW.

Erie. March Us PAL i J. WCANN.
FAIIAR WI; TOilLß.—Pahel Plows,
Planes.Frannng.Turninnand Pittner

net finndien. Braad A2en..A.17.141„
Feld. Ttnon.and Rack s3l4.ll,l44fejsquareJ.
Guaning.Orpoke ShavS. Divit:ers. Compa
Hand Axes, Hairnets, Hammera„Beei Sere

Erie. May 21.-2

w

'we Planes, Benda
hi,elp.Gouges, lebt--
!net. Compass. Rip.
'ry Aguirre. Bevels.

Brace and Bibs.
Sand Paper,esc.''FVB REED.
:ME==!

Qll.ll. GolUhain and Cotton rural.°ll—an
►J Erie. May 11.

stenrive variety at
JACKOOICP.

rHE greatest variety and Erneapest Print
cityat IY4

ever offered In hi.
1 JACKIKISIII

TAPIES AND NIISSES SO NETS'—the
La Erie, May itSAM_
T ADI ES Walkins &hum Moans,L and Gaiters, for sale by 8.

Erie, May 'M

teat stylea at
H JACK,sO,CB,

,
Jenny Lind Tana

ITH JACKSON:

P.JACKSON,"A/TEN and Boy's Palm Leaf. leghswn
wile by _ 141

CtoTtolqvWarbling.
ARN. Carpet Wart, Iroi'd and

a.V.F by ' [YI . 0.1
flaiiingand

iTli JACIOWN.
Etki NAII...iL.both ta,dera .

ILO Very Cheap, by 1.1)

VV Ffdlr.CC;fdit. ilkl., and dlklt
11:

Southern. Ibr Pio
ITU JACEBON.
sol"Gmerriee at

JACKSON'S.
r IQUORI4.—A general :.../rtateht of Bran

and Whs•kry. for by
v„Gift. 11121. Nim

S., JACKSON.

NAVf nine Min, and
mer fcr Innts, ic.,

lane stock ofsum-
JACK:sON.

QllA.l.l.l4.—Cra;e. Falk and Barrage 1....ha In; plqan. pnuted.
IC, and entOroi.:ered (*.odunere and 1:pla .Shawls, and ever,
rarefy ebeap .owner dual leLldi U JACILIONT.

Ern., Mny 41. 1l fl. -

‘lN•rh,d awl Stripe/I ll'ai+listerr+.llCent sr ky Jean%?limb
entionadev. Denims, and 'Aber demo/0Muth.at

Eric. May 21. -t • 1 JACKPON'S

Cl.fiTHS—Frcnch. Englodi.,aod Auser•cao Black. Greve and.
Nary Blue, lor Kale cheap at [II 1,1 teKMOX'II.

11.

_

A GOOD neroroneot of DryGoods. Groceries, Crockery.Hari-
Mb are. Nail...ke., justrect.'s ed by/

Et ir, April 11.COMPTON, HAVERBTICb. &00._ _ _ . _ _
_ .

2rk To.N.laalmetits. the very he-it article. free front fah or
It lune, foe sale lower than an) foreign article of a. rood •

quality. CO:ttivrtiN; HAVE:Rt.-TICK & VO.

TAP DOR ERS and Pox ttc:ia Kra jiie": Hardware Mare.
111CFUS REED.___

(11.1.111 MER HATS —Leihern. Sim. and raint Leaf Hay flar
alio; rale cheap at :Ni). I. Wrielit's Block. May It

20C1,ein. Old and Young Ilywon Ten, Rise* !imperial and
Ilyoun Skin Tea, by' !‘ W. F. SINUMINLVILT.

sbyllIIDM.blrdae•errygellingCrow 3ito73ay.perpalm.
Jul) S. r W. F. siNtwitNectlT

g in)xce, Raisins. also Ourrinis.Citrons , Figs. aisd all out.
tlcr kinds ofFruit fix sale km by
July 3. P W. F. IMIDEINFACIFF.

r-
-8 4.11.00M11 ac CO's.

rILOCKI6, for sale by the Bo: or single one, a large nutze of
Vv otylea, and 11.01111* very ellen. in WKmS, it:mai II 50, aOl

Julys. tl Gi LOOMIS &CO*
ALL PIGIRIONIDERT CD to the suhaeribet: air retti to tall andaettle

1 w ithout delay. Cold a ill be made on all vbo aryilireribis pu-
ttee after the first ofAugust nest, wsibbutr t of persona.

June 2EI, 831. 7 J.- . PULLEITOff.
11/4VAILK/1131 -1nG.33.—A400d anotinient for ante by

July S.: 8 1.0.0.11181 ar, Cb't.

Real Ilstato for o.
FIVE teat Estate of J. W. R IIIncparfait No. et

the real estate of John Ridden. late of .rie deceased{ mod
eenaCeint of two lota tatl by 131.0 keg each. a the corner of Ger-
wan and It streets. One lotat the corner Canal aed lace
weans 46 by IV rect. and one lot fronling 001 Canal Meat II by
lIY feet. Is how for sale by the r.i!.`n on, favorabletiletw

&insistent' WILSON KING„ Load Aim..
heigh.'Erie. July 5, t 931. -

(-ILA X'S PATENT Pl' TIIS AND :±N.ATHrt..Att
rulmly kart received. Those who Nisei wipe sliest y

are ,toPeritiC to soy Whyte used. For..ole
Juts. 3. P (MO. EI.DEN & SON.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF G' °EERIER.
s+VIP.yawltrFamily .crived a la% gyeand well unit stoelloarynt andmti&..ay, a nd Ware,

lnca aoitndand acts'sayr ltern N
I

will notbe uuderoold by any one is the city ofErie. Cali wedgm
cornet oflin and elate atrcets.

July 5. 8 W. F. lINDEEFECIFF.
2O 000 LIM. sugar of ditTerentow

and fir pole from 7 to 11
July S. . 44 .• W. P.

lilies, Just rem
ern*sper tb..by
I,ID*2NECIrr

We Smiths. Pork.,
call at the Cheap

Eric. June Mit

Ladies aad Gems
nud Pens: Ladies'
kr. all warranted

7 /one 19.
mitrilF lPooo.•

nufaeturi. Silver
4 in •roort style by
tAJONII:I4k. CO.
drr at 'host moodier.
'or n ythnig desired.

& V.W. •
'.

5101 F.LMILT

E -ibini ter tine.
Lys khown. It

nu. Will remove
without the least

ate by
&

MI


